
 

Merritt Island Christian School 
LUNCH ORDER FORM 

FOR WEEK OF FEBRUARY 13-17, 2023 

Due Wednesday, February 8th, 2023, 10:00am 

 
           
 

     Student’s Name___________________________ Teacher___________________ Grade_______ 

 
      For each day, you want to order lunch, CIRCLE THE DAY, plus circle choices where it states- CHOOSE.  
 

      For each day, you want to order “milk or juice” only, circle your choice for that day under Milk or Juice Only.    

      

 
     MONDAY          - Corn Dog, tater tots, carrot/celery sticks, dessert, CHOOSE: (milk OR juice) 

 

     TUESDAY          - CHOOSE: (hamburger OR cheeseburger), baked beans, pickle, dessert, CHOOSE: (milk OR juice) 

 

     WEDNESDAY        - Domino’s pizza, CHOOSE: (cheese OR pepperoni), dessert, CHOOSE: (milk OR juice) 

  

     THURSDAY          - Cheese quesadillas, yellow rice, refried beans, dessert, CHOOSE: (milk OR juice) 

  

     FRIDAY          - Spaghetti w/ meat sauce, roll, salad, dessert, CHOOSE: (milk OR juice) 

 
 

Multiply total number of lunches ordered by $4.50  = ____________ 
 

     FOR MILK or JUICE ONLY CIRCLE CHOICE: 

        
     MON:     M   or   J          TUE:     M   or   J          WED:     M   or   J          THUR:     M   or   J          FRI     M   or   J           

           
                           Multiply total number of “Milk or Juice” by .50                          =_____________ 

 

                                                        =_____________ TOTAL  

     

    PAYMENT:     (please circle)      / Cash   / Check # _______ (*Check preferred or exact change only) 
 

 

   Please place order form and payment in an envelope marked “Lunch Order” with your child’s name, teacher, 

   and grade written on the front and turn into the teacher on WEDNESDAY, February 8th by 10:00 a.m. 
 

 

   If ordering for more than one student, you may send all orders and money in one envelope.  It does not  

   matter which teacher you send it to, but we do need separate order forms for each student. 

  

WEEK OF FEBRUARY 13-17, 2023 

  
     MONDAY          - Corn Dog, tater tots, carrot/celery sticks, dessert, CHOOSE: (milk OR juice) 

 

     TUESDAY          - CHOOSE: (hamburger OR cheeseburger), baked beans, pickle, dessert, CHOOSE: (milk OR juice) 

 

     WEDNESDAY        - Domino’s pizza, CHOOSE: (cheese OR pepperoni), dessert, CHOOSE: (milk OR juice) 

  

     THURSDAY          - Cheese quesadillas, yellow rice, refried beans, dessert, CHOOSE: (milk OR juice) 

  

     FRIDAY          - Spaghetti w/ meat sauce, roll, salad, dessert, CHOOSE: (milk OR juice) 


